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You may remember that last 
month I told you about how I 
put my Christmas lights up 

early because I felt like it had been a more 
difficult than normal year. I yearned to be 
reminded of the peace, hope, and love that 

Christmas often brings. It was almost as if the 
month of December read my words and said, 
“you haven’t seen anything yet!” The close of 
2017 was packed with difficult situations. So 

many people who I share life with experienced 
significant pain and suffering over the last few 

weeks. Death of loved ones, new bleak 
diagnoses, loss of employment, and the break 

down of relationships seemed to become a 
normal occurrence. Most folks I have met 
believe this occurs every year around the 

month of December, but statisticians actually 
tell us that the data does not back up that 

claim. Maybe it is just that those kind of things 
are not supposed to happen around this time of 

the year and when they do, they become 
magnified in some way. I am not really sure. I 
found myself simply describing the season as 

different and at times hard.  
For me, the Christmas cheer did not 

come from its usual places. The 
lights, parties, singing, and great 
Christmas movies just lacked the 
charm and excitement they normally hold. 
Instead, I found hope in other places. As I 

gathered with families to celebrate their loved 
one’s life who had moved on to the Kingdom 
Eternal, in hospital rooms holding hands in 
prayer, and in small groups gathered around 

the Bible looking at the actual Christmas story 
were all places where the light of Christ dared 

to creep in and remind me that God is truly 
present. I was encouraged by the generosity of 

our church family, who gave of themselves 
through gifts of tithes and offerings, as well as 

countless hours of service and love. As I 
looked at our bulletin board and all the letters 

we received thanking us for our 
giving over the year, I realized 
that you had combined to give 
over $15,000 to worthy entities 
outside of the church. And your giving to the 
church’s general operating account exceeded 
anything we have ever done in the past. These 
are all signs of God’s love to me because I see 
a community who is taking their call to follow 
Christ together seriously. So thank you. Thank 
you for being the church, a group of disciples 
of Christ who have chosen to follow a path 

together.  
I am excited for a new year and for 

all that God has in store for us 
together. In the past, I have never 
been one to make a lot of ‘New 

Year Resolutions’. Again, this year 
feels different and any positive change that we 
can make in our lives as individuals to glorify 
God more fully, I can definitely get behind. 
One of mine is to not get stuck looking for 
God in the usual places, but rather to open 

myself up to all the wonderful ways that God’s 
love is being revealed around me. I am praying 

for a more open heart, mind, and eyes. With 
that, I want to leave you with a final thought. 

A pastor who I have a lot of respect for posted 
something before the turn of the new year. She 
said, “There is no resolution that, if kept, will 
make me more worthy of love. Just reminding 

myself.” So know this Church on the Path: 
You are loved by God, right now, where you 

are. May we continue down this path together. 
I hope to see you soon.  

 
Grace and Peace, 

Pastor Brad 

<><
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FAN Committee Report  
We wish each of you a Happy and 

Healthy 2018. The focus for January will 
be to build your own confidence by ways 
of accomplishing goals for yourself. The 

Bible says ,"For the Lord will be your 
confidence, and will keep your foot from 

being caught."Proverbs 3:26. Remember to start with 
small, real, achievable goals. Try introducing more 

fruits and vegetables during the week and getting 150 
minutes of moderate intensity exercise (taking stairs 
instead of the elevator, parking your car further from 

the store entrance, and walking around the house while 
talking on the phone). Remember to check the FAN 

bulletin board for more support and active ideas. Look 
for news of our next event coming soon.  

Combined Meeting  
Monday, January 15 @ 6:30pm   
Serving soup, salad, & dessert 

Guest speaker:  Rev. Nicole Houston 
For more information contact  

Miriam Hunter 556-1651 or Cindy Walden 763-3996 

THUMBS UP  
EXERCISE GROUP     
Weekly meetings resume on  

Jan 4th @  1:30pm 
Hope to see you there! 

Each month we plan various  
activities for all who are able. For 
more information, contact Cindy  

Walden or Miriam Hunter. 
 

Trip to the Angel Oak/ 
Lunch at Red’s Ice House 
Thursday, January 25 @ 

10:30am 

Sign up on the bulletin board in the hallway.    
 

Activities Community Trips Service 

Soup Ministry 
If you are interested in making soup for the 
sick or those in need, please sign up on the  
bulletin board.  You will be responsible for 
making 5-6 quarts of soup at the  

beginning of the month to be stored 
in the church freezer.  If you have 

any questions, see Barb Knepshield. 

Sunday, December 17, 2017 

The church office will be closed 
on January 15th in honor of  
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. 
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UMM meets every 2nd Thursday of 
every month at 7:30pm.  Every man 
in the church is a Methodist Men’s 

member and is invited to participate 
in all meetings and functions.   

 
Next Meeting:   
Annual Dinner  

Thursday, Jan 11 @ 7:30pm  
at O’Charley’s restaurant.  

 All men and their wives are invited to attend. 

 
 

Meetings resume on Jan. 4th  
Meets every Thursday at 10:30am.  

 

People interested in joining our group come to our 
first meeting of the new year on January 4,2018, in 
the Goodman Room. Our many projects include: 
prayer shawls, lap robes, coverlets for the Roland 

MacDonald House, chemo hats, and baby hats for St. 
Francis Hospital. We have a chest located in the last 
adult Sunday School Room on the right as you leave 

the Narthex. Please, as you need an item to offer 
comfort and support to a person help your self to the 
articles. There is a book to sign the article out as we 

keep track of the people receiving them.  

 
 
 
 
 

SHOPPING LIST SUGGESTIONS: 
 

Fruit Cups (4 oz single serving) 
Fruit & Grain Cereal Bars 

Chewy Granola Bars (Various Flavors) 
Motts Apple Juice Boxes (6.75 Fl Oz) 
TruMoo Vanilla Milk Boxes (8 Fl Oz) 

Peanut Butter Crackers 
Chef Boyardee microwaveable 

pasta (7.5 oz ) 
Poptarts 

Single Serving Boxes of Cereal  
Applesauce Cups 

Raisin Boxes (Single Serving) 
Single Serving Peanut Butter Cups 

Because hunger doesn’t end on Fri-

Soup Sales Coming  
in January 2018 

The United Methodist Women will 
again sell soups in 2018; all soups are 

homemade.  Numerous varieties of 
soups will be available, including tortellini, vegetable 

beef, white chicken chili, championship chili, split pea, 
beef barley, Mexican chicken, vegetarian vegetable, 

zuppa Toscana, loaded baked potato, chicken noodle, 
taco, cream of broccoli, Granny’s ham soup, and 15 

bean soup.  Orders will be taken on January 7, 14, 21, 
and soups must be picked up at the church on January 

28, after either service.   
Payment is expected at time of order. 

Half of the profit from the sale goes to the UMW  
College Scholarship Fund, and the other half of the  
profit is used to support the many missions of the 

UMW.  Please help us continue funding these missions 
by purchasing our soup in January. 

Sing Along Schedule 
Jan. 2 Palmetto Assisted Living       

  Jan. 16   Ashley Park 
  Jan. 23 National Healthcare  
All programs start at 10am 

The 2018 Altar Flower  
Calendar is available on the 

door of room A-1.   
The cost is $50. 

Starting back  Tuesday, January 9 
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Focus on Youth 
Cindy Curtis 

 
A Spring of Water 

  
“But anyone who drinks the water I give them will never be thirsty. In fact, the water I give them will 

become a spring of water in them. It will flow up into eternal life.”  John 4:14.  
 

 Water is vital for life. Our bodies can go a long while without food, but without wa-
ter, we perish. The theme verse this year speaks to my heart. I love water in all its many 
forms from salted to frozen. To sit beside water and be still is one of the most restorative 
practices imaginable. As the youth prepare to attend our winter retreat in Columbia, Janu-
ary 26-28, we will be immersed in this hope of Jesus. 
 Our retreat spiritual leader will be Rev. Jasmine Rose Smothers. She is the Lead 
Pastor of First United Methodist Church in downtown Atlanta, GA. Jasmine loves God, 
loves the Church, and is committed to “equipping the saints for the work of ministry” so 
that the world may know and be transformed through Christ. 

 
     The band that will lead worship sessions, Bonray, hail from Pennsylvania. 
They grew up in the church where their dad serves as pastor. The siblings have 
been playing music and performing together for most of their lives. For the 
mission focus, we will participate in a simulation and support Water mission, a 
Charleston based mission that provides water for communities around the 
world.  
 The opportunity to check out from their fast paced lives and be with 
other teens from all over the state to renew, restore and refresh in our faith life 

is invaluable. Thank you for your prayers and support of our group. Look forward to the Youth Led Service 
in February as they share what they experienced with you. 

BIRTHDAYS: 

 

ANNIVERSARIES: 

 
 
 
 
 

If you are willing to help in any of our  
children’s ministries, please contact the church 

office and we will get you plugged in.  
“Train children in the right way,  and when old, they will not stray.”  

Proverbs 22:6 
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Please see the bulletin board outside the church office for sign ups,  

service opportunities, and Bible studies. 


